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©. C. T. DELEGATES AT FARGO

PARADED TO THE ÜBKH
OF SIX HUNDRED

KILL CITY LODGE LARGEST

St. I'mil I* Second on the List, and
I'ai->io Is Third in Numbers

Among Towns of Three
State*.

FARCO, N. D., May 25.—(Special.)—The
comrr.en ial travelers of Minnesota ami
\u25a0both Lakolas \u25a0 concluded a two days"
pleasant grand council session here to-
niyht by attending the performance of
Nathan i a'.e In a boJy. The last busi-
ness sezsic-n was held In the forenoon
when strong resolutions Indorsing Past
Grand Councillor Kleinogll v.ere adopted,
plans taken to assess members fifty cents
per c:i; t i to raise a permanent enter-
tainment fund and io present a banner to
the council having the largest percentage
of in. mi < rslii] at th( it>.t annual meet-
ing. A committee was appointed to de-
vise new by-laws and lojon at the next
nit-etlnvr. A cup was offered by Col. R. J.
Woods for the best .;ri:l <l team cf sixteen
or more men at.the next grand council,
anJ the St. Paul council tendered a soli
medal f«.r the member getting the largest
number of initiates during the year.
just Li fore ti'.e close of the ec?sloii fifteen
new candidates were initiated by the
grand council officers with Impressive
Ccronionlcs. In membership Minn* ap li *
w:is fo; ri 1 to be first, St. Paul second an l
Fargo third. The parade through Fargo
ar.d Moor rad was the <>rst part of the
afternoon programme. Nearly COO mem-
bers i ariicii ated and marched to the
music or Fargo, Cassvlton, Grand Forks
and pill 'th Third regiment bands.
Mayor Johnson was grand marshal anl
tha line of march wound up in the park
where a programme of athletic sports
\u25a0was ci'joyed by members and lad'.ea.
Twenty-live prizes were presented by
Whole-sal and jobbers.

ANT LOSES HIS SI IT.

WINONA. Minn.. May 2T>.—(Special.)—
Judge Snow today filed a decision in
the case of Donald Grant vs. the W nona
& Southwestern Railway company, a
suit to collect money a!leg:d to be due
on railway bonds. The i i 'ge finds fo.-
the defendant railway com; any. Th,_>
decision Is quite sweeping. The ajrer.e-

gate amount due on the bonds of th"
road was 12,354,106.68, and when the read
was sold on mortgage foreclosure on
Sept. 15. i"'i. for $10.0 0. the net pro-
ceeds, $3^1,387, wore divided pro nil i

among the bondholders and the drfi.-'en-
cy was $1,972,719.68. On account of -the
bonds being so drawn that stockholders
were not individually liable, it was im-
possible to collect any more on t c
bonds, and the present suit is like sev-
eral Others that have been tried before
In this respect. Judge ;-'h >w holds that
the plaintiff is not entitled to r.-cove \u25a0

from the defendant any sum whatever:
that recovery by the plaintiff in this ac-
tion, were the action otherwise rrain-
tainable, is barred by the statute of lim-
itations.

Cannot Collect on Winona & Soutli-
western Hallway Bond*

STRIKE AGAINST MACHINES.

l.a CruHNe. Walk Out.
Workmen at Miller Broom Factory,

I.A CROSSE, Wi.s.. May 25.—(Specal.)—
An attempt fo install broom-making ma-
chinos in the Millir B.oom factory to-

resulted in a short strike. The fa -
tory « :npk>ys sixteen men, and with
machines half that nurabi r will be nec-

f. All employes of the factory r>-
fused to continue at work until the ma-
chines were thrown out. The directors
of the company grant il the demands

n and the machines were re-
moved, after which the m-n resumed
work.

I.c Sii«-!ir.
i K. Minn., May 25.—(Special.)
day, observed by the local

81 Joseph, was a grand Buecess.
.Ai>oi;t 50U strangers were In the city. The
Monday Book dub elected the following

r \::-.\ n guTar meeting:
President, Mrs. A. E. Cadwell; secretary,

ma Parker; librarian, Mrs. H. C.
Leratlon secretary, Mrs. VI. F.

Weis; committee on book purchases,
Mrs. .'. ''on. Miss Edith Cadwell and
Mis. J. i:. S. Cosgrove. The deleg
to i., etate federation weTe Instructed

.;\u25a0 tin' admission of colon \u25a0!
in. ir,' ers. Through the efforts of the

I •\u25a0]!!!) a monthly stock fair
.! here Saturday, June 8, and

• l Saturday <<f every month
A big time is being'planned,

i
\u25a0 al memorial service for the G. A.
this eitj will l>e conducted In St.

Anne's Catholic church Sunday by Rev. .

Joseph F. Busch. Henry Lindeman, for-
rncriy of this city, 1b now an inspector
on board one of Uncle Sam's vessels sta-
tioned at Manila. Sugar be^ts are now
large enough to cultivate and promise a
larger crop than last year. Paul Huber
has sold his grocery stock to Edward
Annott, formerly of St. Paui. Bishop
Miiler. of Fon dv Lac, Wis., will hold
services in the: Kpiscopal church May 28.
A scheme i3on foot to procure a pop
factory for this city.

XO CLUE TO CRIMINAL.

Wife of Alexandria Hunk Clerk As-
sault l»y Unknown linn.

ALEXANDRIA, Minn., May 24.—(Spe-
cial Correspondence.) —A. W. Kron',
the clerk in the First National
bank, who lives in the outskirts
of the town, left home for a short time
as Is his custom, to light the night lamr
in the bank, not bein? absent from home
more than half an hour; when he re
turned he found his wife lying uncon-
scious on the floor. A physician was
called and when Mrs. Kron regained con-
sciousness she said that an unknown mar
entered the house during Mr. Krcn's ab
SL-nce and assaulted her, knocking hoi
down three times. When the west-bounc
passenger train arrived at-1:30 a. m., a
bicycle was put off the train and before
the depot agent could take charge of it
it was stolen. It is supposed] the mis.
errant who assaulted Mrs. Kron mad*
his escape on this bicycle. All possi'.
clues are being followed to bring th<
criminal to justice.

EOIIY I'OIXD IX WELL.

Young lowiiii Mynteriou« Disap-
pearance Accounted For.

CEDAR FALLS, 10., May 25.—(Special.)— The body of the son of James Murphy,
the Hudson farmer who disappeared sev-
eral weeks ago under peculiar circum-
stances, was yesterday discovered in a
woJl on the place. The remains were in
a badly decomposed condition. The youngl
man disappeared from the face of the
earth one day at noon after partaking
of his dinner. He went to the barn in
his working clothes" without his coat an!
was never seen afterward until the dis-
covery of his dead body was made. K*i3
father is wealthy and it was supposed
he had been kidnaped and was being
held for ransom. A reward had been
offered for his return.

MEET Mimsiim.i-: ueath.

CROOKBTON. Minn.. May 25—(Spe-
cial.)—At Hannah. N. D., yeatfrday, El-
li.', the sixteen-yexr-old daughter of
William Diekman, met a hor ible death.
She and a younger sistT g t nto a pony
cart, when tin> vicious pony |u.Tp?d f.>r-
ward, throwing the girls foot into the
wheel. She fll back, her leg t ending;
over the axle and her head driving on
Lhe ground i;nt.l life w;s txtinct. She
was one of tile most popular young la-
dies in the county.

Ciirl's K»i)t (HUKht In I'otiy Curt
With Fatal ELewnlt*.

NEW PAYNDSVIIJ,E. Minn., May 2".— (Special.) — fell In this section dur-
ing the greater part of yesterday and
last night. This rain was much needed
and will do an immense amount of good.
Corn planting is done and the earlier
sown fields art beginning to show th«
growing corn. Prof. 15. J. Buclcland, su-
perintendent of the'village schools of thi.3
place, has signed hi.s position an.l will
accept the superlntenaency of the Mor-
ris schools to which u« was elected a
few days ago. Memorial Sunday will be
observed by the G. A. R. post of this
place. There will be union memorial
services at the, Methodist church, fit
which service the G. A. R.*posf nn.l th
W. R. C. will attend in a body. The Me-
morial day sermon, will be preached by
the Rev. G. W. B. Snell, pastor of the
Methodist church: " A number of improve-
ments are contemplated at Korenis Park
on Lake Koronls this season." R. P. Gil-
bert will build a large cottage; for his

c wit us*. The Pipestone colony, as it Is
calk,!, a party composed of about fifteen
gentlemen from Pipestone, are commenc-
ing; the I'lvitim of a large building in
the nature of a club house. A. F. Knebel
will also build two cottages upon the
ground recently purchased by him. The
cottages to be built by Mr, Knobel will
be unique, in that they will be built of
cedar logs, .just as the timber comes from
the woods. :

I'uriiilsiuton.
FARMINGTON, May 25.—(Special.)—

The commencement exercises of theFarmington high school will be held in
Music on June :>. The baccalaureate ser-
mon will be preached by Rev. H. T. Ack-
c.rman at the Methodist church,"June 2.
The graduates are Charles Tierney, Carl-
ton Ballard, Edmond Le^Blond, Henry
Kloepping, Laura Clark and' Ida Curry.
John Buckley, a well known young man
of this pi ice, has passed a satisfactory
telegrapher's examination before ' the
Milwaukee railroad authorities and ha?
been given the position of night operator
at this place. The Philharmonic club wiil
give its second concert June 11 at Music
hall. Adam Weiler, who was killed last
Sunday by a Great Western train at
Hampton, was buried Tuesday. Mr.
Weiier was a prosperous merchant of
Hampton lor many years. Memorial day
\u25a0 \ . \u25a0:\u25a0•;._ > - . \u25a0"" .... - .- --..--\u25a0

X«-w I'uyiiPHvllle.

will bo properly observed here. On Me-
morial Sunday union services will be held
at the Methodist church and the address
delivered by Rev. H. T. Ackerman. On
Memorial day Rev. A. Avison will deliver
an address at Corinthian cemetery.

(llfnr Factory for Mankato.
MANKATO, Minn.. May 25.—(Special.)

—At the next meeting of the Board of
Trade a preposition will be submitted by
George W. Achard and H. S. Totton. of
Minneapolis, who desire to establish a
factory for the manufacture of cigars;
also a wholesale house in connection
thereto.

It is proposed that the new firm shall
be incorporated in the sum of ?10,000.

The gentlemen who make Vne proposi-
tion state that they have their money in
readiness and if the merchants in Man-
kato desire to push the proposed enter-
prise at this end of the line the factory
can be put in operation about July 1. At
the start ten to twelve cigarmakers
would be employed, and this number
could be doubled within a year. This
would mean a pay roll of from So'iO to
J.GW per month, all of which money would
be expended in Mankato. Eventually the
pay roil would increase to $1,000 per
month.

Welcome to Federation.
MANKATO, May 25.—(Special.>—Prepa-

rations for the meeting of the State Fed-
eration of Labor in this city, June 10
and 11. are well under way. The daily

sessions will be hsld in Schiller ha.l.
The convention will convene at 10 o'clocx
on the morning of the 10th and it will
be opened with prayer by Dr. J. M.
Driver, pastor of the M. E. church.
Mayor Petersen will deliver an address
of welcome to the delegates and the re-
sponse will come from M. K. Neary, pres-
ident of the State Federation.

On Sunday evening, June 9, Dr. J. M.
Driver will deliver a sermon on organ-
ized labor.

To Attend Church Council.
BLEEPT EYR. Minn., May 3-">.—'Spe-

cial.)—At a meeting of All Soul's Epis-
copalian parish delegates were elected
to attend the Minnesota church council
at Winona June 5. Messrs. R. IT. Bing-
bam. If. G. Hays, P. C. Jacobson. with
the rector, Rev. J. R. Hoist, were se-
lected as delegates and Instructed to
work and vote for Rev. Stuart B. Purves,
of Minneapolis, for bishop to succeed the
late Bishop Gilbert. Rev. Purves was a
former rector at this place, but now of
Holy Trinity church at Minneapolis.
He is a bright and popular man.

S-t. Jumen.

ST. JAMfCS. Minn.. May 25.—(Special.)—
Frost prevailed over this section last
night. Some damAge was undoubtedly
done. At 5 a. m. the mercury stood at
20 above zero. A baseball game will take
place here next Thursday between the
St. James and E^.stherville amateur teums.
l.'nion memorial services will be held to-
morrow at the Methodist church. Rev.
L. A. Willsey w.'ll preach the sermon.
Olaf Forseth has been appointed post-
master at Oodahl. tlrs county. A cream-
ery is beins built at l.a SaHe.

STOUX CITY. 10., May 25.—The lowa
grand lodge of the I*. C. T. decided to
meet next Juno at Council Bluffs.

Hmwkej-e V. O. T.

The following officers were elected:
Grand councillor, J. F. Helwig, Coun-

cil Bluffs; grand junior councillor, J. R.
Treanor, Mason City; grand past coun-
cillor, W. E. Trexler, Dcs Moines; grand
secretary, D. ES. Morron, Si>'ux City;
grand treasurer, C. N. Brac.g. De 3
Moines; grand conductor, A. E. Briy,
Council Bluffs; grand page, D. S. Mc-
MfJlan, Cedar Rapids; grand sentinel, J.
Brazzle, Sheldon.

Died of a Broken Heart.

CEDAR FALLS, To.. May 25.—(Special.)
—Mrs. A. Remke died at West Unioa yes-
terday of a broken heait. caused by the

i death of her husbanfl. Her death leaves
: eleven children, orphans. The father
i dropped dead while walking along the
I street.

Low "Water Cloaca a Mill.
LA CROSSE,May 25.—(Special.)—Trow's

saw mill, the largest now in La Crosse,
j shut down yesterday, owingl to scarcity
I of logs. This state, of affairs is due to

the low water In the river and th,? im-
rn tssibility of towing :-afts down stream.
The mil) will stand idle until there is a

I material rise in the river.

DES MOJNES, To.. May 25.-The final
Republican caucuses in Dallas county.
Minister Edwin H. Conger's former
home, were held today. Tn the county
convention Cummins will have ninety
votes and Mr. Conger thirty, insuring a
Cummins delegation to the state conven-
tion.

t iiinmi us Wins in Dnllaa.

Recruiting Station at Farjjo.

FARGO. N. D.. May £s.—(Special.)—
Capt. Wilder, of the- Eleventh Inf ntrv
w!:l open a receiving station h re so&tf.
as a result of Mayor Johnson's efforts
wilth the war department.

SIOUX CITY, 10., May 2,.—R epublican
conventions were held in four c.unties
of the 118 in the state today, Bu; na
Vista, Plymouth, Ida and Dickinson. All
four instructed their delegations to the
state convention to vote for the nomina-
tion of Albert B. Cummins for governor.

Four Counties for Cununlns.

I \ \u0084»|,^^i 1 POOR LITTLE JOHNNY 1
"Tpi^^^^RlNsr^^ AND ms "TUMMY"!

~^Hl iJ^j^^^figrj}kN^^a&So Small boys, and many times large ones,
fe^Sj lw§&Kl^f>? l\yf»? anc* occasionally girls, too, big and little,
Mfi^^t^i\u25a0\\\\^^^-' suffer terribly from convulsive pains or

'^//'l v\ @-?^ "cramps" in the bowels and stomach —
\u25a0#fflS?^/\ Prfi v^ \ pain so violent that it "doubles up" the
jt îl&lffl®L C/^/i f**^v I ones attacked, and makes it impossible for

r^WWI J^Wt^J them to stand up
J*s/ f( nNv^r-V^^fil/3ii?. \u25a0^^^=frt-— Some people call it colic, but most hones!,
'^VvO yJ/JpJs^Jj^J J I 3^%^r 1*? plain-spoken people call it belly-ache" ana very

fJs*^^vdQ^r^s ) & IK S properly, for the seat of the trouble is in the
f/f£Z - .-..r^^^w v_/ jraX 1«* \" bowels, and caused by the violent efforts of the
m/K.^':'. V-^^«f\ *1 wjl^ \C*?/ \ bowels to rid themselves of something which
///li\^v, jg£? vS! • J doesn't belong there. The small boy usually
[/ *\^-^*->^^ i \V\\ '^

s* . gets it from over-eating or from eating forbidden
i {^r^flZ^* I\\\ v^-^ttr

fruit, and suffers mostly in the summer time.
/KS^li^T^v I \\v //\ CilPlk s spring now, and "in times ofpeace, prepare
/f«f® if yj<?^rl% for war." Let the boys and girls and the big
lil I»9§T Ylh I \tltfi folks, too, for that matter, clean out the clogged
fU fm.-- 11 l^

0^ W^ channels filled with winter bile and putrid undi-
L fifl^Yjf -zgS^t G!O3 gested food, strengthen the 30-feet of bowel—C-j,^ 1 )/r^r^ canal, liven up the liver, and "summer belly-

; aches" willhave no terrors, because they won't
happen. The way to maize the body ache-proof is to use CASCARETS, gentle, sweet, fragrant
CASCARETS, the perfect system cleaners and bowel strength For fear that anybody in the
family should ever be attacked by belly-ache, keep a box ol CASCARETS in the house akray3, and
remember that all pains and troubles in your insides are

QUICKLY CURED BY

LIVER TONIC

all druggists. l^*^™^^,AftMrHM3*i^ SOLD TTvT BULK.4. >.I~>L* L/*vUV>uwlO* . ""'t« fi i ir»frr inübw y^*-,' *rI J J..LN -tat Jl . |\_»

AHnP 1 a" bowel troubles, uppcndlcitts,- bll- AllIS SI B KCPfi"!3!3! TO CURE: Five year* asro

||
a£l U(L iousncsw, bad breath, bad blood, wind i^llnUfieMMfLfLiS the first box of BCA*"

Pllllll on th.i stomach, bloated bowels, foul F> 11 £& flft 11 I 111 « „ hWi"'Uy6iSß moHt;i,hea«laclic,ln'H=;e«tion, pimples, yUnllllllILSatJ ' SJJJ \u25a0* crc^ter than i 4pains after oatine, liver trouble, Mallow complexion «im«ar medicine In the world. Thl'i i» absolute proof oYam! (Uzzlsions. lionyour bowels don't move regu- nr«?>tt merit, cad onr best leitrmonlal. We have faith and
lai'iyyou aro getting sick. < -diminution kills more will »eU OABCAKETS absolutely snarantced to euro or
people than all other tH«pj«s^ t'oe'ithor. It Is a money refunded, Go buy today, tiro boxes, jr!«them a
•tarter for the chronic piiiti<-m» •\u25a0 »i«k lo:i<r «i>inaf fair, hcncit trial, us perclmple directions, cud ifyou are
B-iir.-rliif/« T.i^.-»i^n V^->"*'l•".•.«\u25a0« aV>f m^**J. "1: i.0; no*iatUfled. oftarmiliirone S6c box. return the nuuseds.su^j lug I) .* eoroo R.f.^\are^.. No alter What box auU the 'empty box to n* by mall, or the druscUt fromalls you, atsu-t tahlH OABCABKTB to-day, for yon whom you purchased It, and gityour money back for both
will never get well and be \v«ll all the time until boxes. Take onr advice—no matter what nil*yon— to-
yon pnt your bowel* ri^llf. Take onr .-itlvlfs: start day. Health willqnlctlvfollow and you willbless the day
ivltliCASCABKXS to-day. i:»ic"er an absolute «»uar- yoiifirststartedtheiitcofCASCAKETS. Book free bymolL

auteo tocurooriLoncy- aUM>lute

«-^
ar

Addreas: STEKUNG KEJIEDI CO., hEW YOWL or CRICAbO.
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Stillwater News
The Minnesota Thresher Manufactur-ing company's property in this city was

sold under a foreclosure \u25a0decre* at noon
yesterday to R. H. Bronson, vice presi-
dent of the First National bank, for a
consideration of $125,000. Tne sale wis
made by Howard S. Abbott, special mas-
ter, In accordance with a decree obtain-
ed by the Massachusetts Loan ad Trust
company, April 10, l;01. The claim upon-
which the sale was made amounted to
$492,000 and interest, and the property
sold takes in all real and personal prop-
erty, letters patent, book accounts and
everything else owned by the company.
Mr. Bronson was the only bidder. His
first bid was $75,0.0 anl his second biJ
$80,000. Attorney Severance, of Si. Pan!,
who was present at the sale, stateJ that
if the property could not be sold for at

-least $125,000 he would ask the special
master to report no sale. At this junc-
ture Mr. Bronson bid $125,000, and the
property was sold to him. Mr. Bronson,
in speaking of his -puich.is^e, said to a
Globe representative that ho is inter-
ested with one or two other S.illw.ster
gentlemen In the deal, but that their
names would not be given. Pie further
stated that he could r.ot jet say just
\u25a0what would be don,- with the plant, that
the new owners had practically done
nothing in that line. The plant wll! be
continued, however, for the present, and,
although it did not come from Mr.
Bronson it Is altogether likely that the
company will re reorganized on a firm
financial footing an J continue to make
threshing machinery.

1.. N. Bergeron, who has for many
yeara been the foreman at the Staplos-
Atlee mill, in this city, will leave this
evening Tor Qjltma.!, Miss., where he
will take charge o: a :arge sawrniil. Mr.
Bergeron's family will remain here for
the present.

Gust. Krause, a farmer living a few
mftea southwtst or Sullwater, almost
fractured his p.. ck Friday night. X aus-j.

who was assisting John Appman in load-
ing some straw, was baring down on
the binding pole when the pole-snapped
and he feil headlong to the ground. Hi3
neck was severely wrenched and the at-
tending surgeon is as yet unsuble to de-
termine the extent of his injuries.

Charles Anton has been received at
the prison from St. 1.0u1.s county to serve
one year for grand larceny in the seco-id
degree. George H. Davis, received from
Steams county, has entered upon a
reformatory sentfneo for assault in the
second degree.

A game of baseball Is to be played at
Aurora park this afternoon between the
Joseph Wolf company team of this city
and a t;am from Ellsworth, Wis. A
special train will be run from Ellsworth
and intermediate points, and th,? Ells-
worth club expects to bring a la go
number of rooters to the city.

Patrick F. Cunningham, who was sen-
tenced to the reformatory for his con-
nection with the attempt to provide
means whereby Edward Leland could
escape from prison, will be taken to the
reformatory tomorrow.

A district convention of the Epworth
league Is being held at the Methodist
church in this city and a number irf
delegates are in attendance. A sermon
was preached to the delegates and others
Friday •evening by Bishop Joyce.

George IT. Sullivan, city attorney, ac-
companied by his brother, Al Sullivan
and Louis Hospes, left yesterday on an
extended trip to Cape Nome, Alaska.

At the district convention of tha Ep-
worth league yesterday afternoon tha
lolJowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Prof. A. M. Lockert, Cannon Falls;
Vice president, V. M. McCombs, Hamlin-;
secretary, Miss Annie Rothanson, St.Paul; assistant, Miss Abbie L.awton. 3t.
Paul; treasurer, E. D. Horger, Faribault.
About eighty delegates are in attend-ance, and a larger number is expected to-day.

One of the most enjoyable social event.3
of the p&st week was the banquet and
dance given at the Sawyer house Mon-
day evening by the Bons Amis Bowling
club. A course supper was served, after
which dancing continued until midnight.
Twenty-five couples were present.

Mrs. A. C. Hospes gave a progressive
euchre party Thursday afternoon in hon-
O'- of Mis. W. F. Eaton, of Boston. Shewas assisted in entertaining by tierdaughter, Mrs. M. A. To:lnus, and Mrs.
C. W. Merry.

Mrs. C.,L. Chase gave a euchre germm
v t diiisday afternoon and entertain, d a
very large number of lady friends. Theinterior of the house was handsomely
deco ated with .snow balls and pinks and
pretty favors were distributed. Priaeawere won by Miss Nellie McClure, Mrs
Helt n M. Torinus and Mrs. L. Sargent.

Baskell Davis, who has been at St.
Louis for some little time, spent a part
of the week in StUiwater.

The first steamboat excursion given
from this city this season will occur nextSunday, when the Stillwater Maenne>-
chor will give an excursion to Taylor's
Falls and return on the steamer Lora
and barge.

Edwin M. Moslcr and Miss Marg!e
Mosier have gone to Fargo, N. D, where
they will visit M;. and Mrs. L. C Lie-berg.

H. T. King and W. C. Masterman have
returned from a trip to Battle Lake
Minn.

James W. Foley has returned from atrip to Bemidji, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conrad, of St. Paul,

we:e guests last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mis. W. S. Conrad.

Mrs. C. L. Chase is visiting relatives
and friends at Hastings, Minn.

Mrs. F. L. Palmer and wife have ar-
rived from Oshkosh, Wis., and are. at
the. Sawyer house.

i'nstiir lias Appemliciti*.
LA CROS3E, May 2T>.—(Special.)—Rev.

Guido Boasard, of the First Presbyt> rian
church, this city, white on his way home
from Philadelphia, where he had attend-
ed the meeting of the Prcsb\terian gen-
eral assembly, was taken seriously ill
at. Chicago* and is now confined at the.Presbyterian hospital at that plat;,
where he will submit to an operation for
appendiciti . Although hi.s condition is
very serious, the physicians think he
will survive the operation.

Xortltwestcrn Patent*.
WASHINGTON, May 25.—Li.^t of par-

ents issued this week to Northwest'-m
inventors, reported by Lothrop & John-
sen, patent lawyers: Swan Bengston, St.
Paul, Minn., hydrostatic computing
scale; Andrew M. Carlsen, St. Pain,
Minn., animal trap; August Haraldson,
Centre City. Minn.. Windmill; Nis. L
Holmes. Minneapolis. .Minn., shade roller
bracket; Richard Magnuson, St. Paul,
Minn., t: at-k gauge; William F. Mul-
laney, Marshall, Minn., valve; William
D Olnev, Stillwater, Minn., bed; John
P. Sanderson, Minneapolis. Minn., eleva-tor; Nils Sevenson, Minneapolis, Minn.,
mop head.

Death of a Vetrran.
LISBON, N. D.. May 25.—(Special.)—

Jrhn Roddy, a well known veteran of
the Civil war, who has been b»d-riudtn
and helpless with rheumatism for seven-
teen years, and an inmate of the Sol-
diers' home at Lisbon for eight years, is
dead, aged sixty-nine. Comrade Roddy,
who was an Englishmen -by bi th, was a
member of Company G, Fiftieth regi-
ment," Wisconsin volunteer infantry. He
wa:; an early settler at Grand Forks. N.
D., where his wife died, and was con-
nected with a hotel at Tower City, N. D.,
twenty years -ago. Deceased leaves two
sons and a daughter. One son lives in
St. Paui and the other at Grand Forks,
N. D.

NEW MINISTER TO PEESIA.
Herbert W. Rowen, of Xew York,

Named for the Office.

WASHINGTON. May 25.—Herbert W.
Bow en, of New York, was today ap-
pointed envoy extraordinary and minis-
ter plenipotentiary to Persia. Mr. Bowen
was minister resident and consul general
at Teheran.

On« More Hawkeye Oa-n-dtdate.
SIOUX CITY, 10., May 25.—C01. J. K.

P. Thompson, of Rock Rapids, has an-
nounced that he is a candidate for the
Republican nomination for lieutenant
governor.

Don't Have to Buy 'Em,

All kinds of flsb waiting to be caught.
Get a Soo Line fishing folder. Ticket
office «79 Robert street.

US I! IHIIHI
WHAT BRITISH HBVIKW OF THE

WEEK SAYS OF (AaSBGJE'S
LATEST GIFT

TALK OF YANKEE INVASION

St. James Gazette** Sarcastic Refer-
ence to Forthcoming- Corona-

'•'\u25a0' tion of J. I'lerpoat Mor-
gran ax King-.

LONDON, May 25.—"We trust in Scot-
ish pride to rise in its wrath aga nst the
invasion of the almighty dol:ar," said the
Review of the Week, c immeniing on An-
drew Carnegie's munificence to Scotland's
universities. "Many of th.- ode^t and

\u25a0 bejs.t families in Scotland send their sons
i to Scottish universitita, where they pay
; the fees, like the sons of their humblest
| neighbors, neither more nor loss. It is
j to be believed that this will continue if
the fees are paid for them by Air. Car-
negie. Imagine the Duke of Hamilton,

i Cameron of Lochiel or MacDonaid of the
I Isles, allowing his heir to get education
I at the cost of an American ironmonger.
!We shall next hear of s«me Chioag)
| pork packer proposing to buy up Ox-
jford and Cambridge, and di'tating terms
,of admission and the subjects t > be
taught, or of Boss Ciok.r fomirg a

I lobby to control the London university

jwith the object of inculcating Tamm;u:y
principles in the mind of the rising gen-
eration of Cockneys."

The St. James Gazette, in an editorial
headed 'The Anglo-Saxon Millennium,"

[ commenting on a p<.ss:mi.-t'H proposal
! that "Yankee Boodle" be made the na-
J tional anthem; that the American lan-
guage be made compulsory in the *• ils,
and that the coronation of J. Plerpoat
Morgan be arranged for June or July
next, says:

"Bttt there is a bright side of the
Americanization of this insignificant
country. It ought to make war impos-
sible. How can the patri tic American
suffer from Anglophobia when he loves
England so much that he wants to be
her owner? How could he sink merchant
ships in which his own money is invest-
ed? War would ruin his Industrial enter-
prises, stage, press and locomotive com-
panies, philanthropic schemes, arj-t \u25a0<\u25a0-

racy, race riding—in fact everything ex-
cept our agricultural, which has ceased
to exist."

ATROCITIES OF THE FILIPINOS.
l'rissuu-i'.s Tortured to Death itli

Fiendish lii;;'(>:iiill,v.

WASHINGTON, May —Official papers
received at the war department from the
Philippines give details of many horrible
crimes committed in th.3 islands, for
whi h the perpetrators were tried before
military commissions convened from time
to time. Many of them, for savage cruel-
ty and pure "wantonness ar^ unsurpassed.
A native named Floras, I d a detachment
of about sixty Filipinos on a piratical
raid upon the Pucbla or lrocin in Sorso-
gon to plunder a colony of peaceful Chi-
nese merchants. They met with no op-
position, yet nevertheless hacked to death
t.iree inoffensive Chinamen, assaulted
and her so murderously as to cause him
to lose his left eye and arm and carried
off for ransqm three other Chinamen, a
native and a Spaniard. Flcres was sen-
teisced to be hanged.

A native captain of
§
insurgents in the

army of the famous Aiejanarino seized a
Filipino in the full vigor of life anil had
him buried alive.

A native policeman on duty in the
puebia of Misamis en Mindinao island
was seized by a band of natives, tied to

a post and beaten with a Run. lie was
then taken out on the highway, where
his- assailants finished him with bolus
and pinned on him a paper bearing this
inscription'

"Countrymen: Don't im'tate me for I
an; an Americanist.a and have talked
with the Americans."

One victim was made to stand on the
brink of a grave dug tnt him and there
stabbed to death.

UNITED PKESBYTEKIANS.

Decras«tl Wife's Sister Question Is
Repealed.

DES MOINES. 10., May 25.—A report

from the general committee on ho-me
missions was presented today to the gen-
eral assembly of the United Presbyte-

rians. The principal recommendation is
; that the general assembly appoint a com-
i mittce of one from each synod In the

i United States to take under considera-

j tion the question of a change in the
! formation of the general committee, it3I present size being too unweildly. The

total amount of applications received
from churches expecting relief amounted
to $1W,413, and the committee recom-
mends that an appropriation of J100.030
be made to meet the requests.

The deceased wife's sister question

submitted In the form of a report of a
change recommended by the committee
on bills and overtures in the confession
of faith in the church. The committee
recommends that in as much as the over-
ture submitted to the churches has re-
ceived a majority the section be de-

clared repealed and submJttad a resolu-
tion to that effect.

I: -® \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 (*§s»f*ra^: CARPETS. Center Tables'\u25a0 -V?' J^frT J®?6/l?^Si : '.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -Full.ofsunshine, fullof color, full of life. : • -••**\u25a0*'.•*•

f^S^)^^^mS,«fc^^iLi
) full of artistic thoughts, fullof honest val- Two styles, onlyWjllg \u25a0•.-jg"^.-^

'
ijM-Xh^H*^'hJa&fWi\ ues—that aptly and truly describes our four of each, in both ;58&^L=*^-as~s«oWr-'

ism J<3bßKs§C^!Slh large, bright Carpet stock. The handsom- finishes, with shelf. iy^uT^Bß^)
«81l &fiifflrrs4ftgl&& est, daintiest and best cf the honest weaves shaped top, regular/ } 1 \\&«ii #/'^X^"V^''l^ are here at prices that will prove irresistible $3.50 ands4.so. I - / I I

\u25a0 ilVv* '̂^^/il •to careful buyers. Similar to cut. \ // JJ
'"^—^r^ft;?§£\\u- 3 X\u25a0 */ H « All-wool Extra Super Ingrain Carpets. Each \\__l —^s*"v ///^ & The best selected and finest line .££ A A jjj f| 1 f'^ \V'/

*r•\u25a0*."" of Ingrains in the city— as low as »^K|" \ I fl. I and ' > _*—.«r- -fr**"~^l
: per yard... WWU // )

A large showing of Smith & Sanford's Wilton Velvet Carpets, noted for (ft *% sft \\best lu-wire Brussels Carpets, new pat- their wearing qualities, a fine line in % % fiLll ' «trns and new shades of reds, f| j- choice . new styles and color- ft ftn U5 T U '--E-- 85c pefya'd" 2 90c ~
t . c .—-

-IS^Kasi'iSscss: Ssliiill^Si Gasoline Stoves.
thZ ZS

'f » * rangC °f O I 1 C ground, extra strong and ser- ft j- The "RELIABLE"make is the only kind
£! ''? P ' at~ SI ll viceable, at- /Xp manufactured that is positively and actuallyPeryard WULO per yard £UU safe. We sell them from $1.20 to $2.00 less
;Best makes Body Brussels. A new line of choice styles and new .& « 4g& ! hai] o" wi!l . haye

J \° Pav u
for th" othsr

snades, at —per yard '. am 1 xln;is- Come in and let us show you their
* \u25a0\u25a0••••••-\u25a0••-\u25a0•--•- - • • excellence and superiority.

QKIE^T^I Ulill^A well selected stock to choose from. .vJ'Ei KHEUilrei I l^lßa. \u25a0aßLs^US"^^ No ficticious prices, and reasonable ,-,. . _, _
expense? for handling the goods, are a few of the Inducements we offer the Oriental j|«\\T %k £>\T 1 Ot4"Rue-loving public. There is no humbug or mystery about our stock. We buy the UHI V UW¥ CIl JLt£l t
goods from reiiaole Importers and own them as low as spot cas.h can buy them. TLook over our stock, compare our prices, and we will leave you to judge where is <^$S^*^ Ofthos- stroncrthe place to buy. . 'I ' Jgt~ a ' *Xl

WILTON RUGS—High-grade Blgelow-Lowell Wilton Rugs, desirable patterns. V Ŝr^T^f^' cobbler seat
'
hir!

Thiswe£ckao"ry X!r. a °^.regu!ar539-°°valueS- S2S.5© \yfjarm« carved' head
"' * 'I !/ p vest Rockers th?tSMYRNA RUGS— Handsome pat- AXMINSTER RUCK;—A selected !\\ Vg& have been readyterrs, 7 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft. 6 in., extra line, choice patterns. guaranteed \\\ I J ''iWffl s-!l-rs for S3 50 andheavy quality, which has always been Bauvais wool, 27X63i1S regular P-^^l $4-°°- u/. quote tosold for $25.00. 0x g* £&(!fo $3 c0 fi*4 tf4 g" i=L±^^iiA *4-^- We quote to

This week 0n1y.... «4» ! iSBSifiJiJ This week only £====^==— ,close them—

CHINA AND JAPAN MAT! INGS-A complete stock of the reliable kinds. ij^^^SXi^^~ - ~ _
in hie new patterns, now ready for your consideration. The prices are lower than (F^^psgSp '^W V*| Mfl
the same grade can be bought elsewhere. l&aS^ \*f I? /. M1§

SMITH & FARWELL CO. WE ©IVE
lixth and I'nssvfa S»?. ?-can Buy"«""-'^-^ -\u25a0 -

AFTERNOON NEWS CONDENSED.
Paris— J. Pierpont Mongan has

gone to London.
London— Alfred Milner. on his ele-

vation to the peerage, takes the title of
Lord Milner of Cape Town.

Weatherford, Tex.—Fire in the business
section of this city caused losses esti-
mated at $1EO,COO; insurance, J7S.OJU.

Batavia, Java—Three Europeans and
17i> natives perished as a result of the
recent eruption of the volcano of Keloet.

Berlin—A dispatch from Waldenburg,
Prussia, says that as a result of a fire
which broke out in the Hermann mine
twenty-one miners perished.

Turin—A violent earth shock was ex-
pericncod here at Coni and elsewhere at
C O'clock this morning. Little damage
was done, but. the people were panic*
stricken. ~

Rome—The published . report thnt the
I 1"!" has the intention to abolish the
r.postollc delegation in Canada, and an-nex it to the United States delegation isentirely unfounded.

Quebec The United States ship Dor-
othea,. -Ca-pt^Cottins; from Philadelphia,
has arrived here en route to Chicago,
where she will be used by the naval re-serve .13 a training ship.

Elkton, Ky.—ln a downpour of rain abuggy containing Mrs.-. H. A. . Morrow,
her seven-year-Old daughter and Miss
Jennie '"ring-, was overturned. All three
occupants wore drowned.

Rome—The pope received in audience IArchbishop Cnappelle, of New Orleans,
the papal delegate in the Philippines,
and had a long conversation with him I
on questions affecting the religious orders
in the Philippines. ;

Berlin—The German naval division in !
the far East, consisting of the battle- |
ships Kurfuerst Friedrtch Wilhelm, the I
Brandenburg, the Weissenburg and theWoerth and the dispatch boat Ilela, lias
been ordered by cable to return home.

Truckee, Cal.—Alexander Wlnton, en
loutc from San Francisco to New YorK ior. an automobile, is reported to have
left Summit Friday evening. As he has
not arrived here, it is supposed he is
stalled in the huge snow drifts near Dor-mer.

Meyersdale, Pa.—The strike at the
Grace mines, near Berlin, continues. Anattempt was made to start work withimported labor and -the company hail
armed deputies patrolling their properly
for several days this week. The new
men worked one day and then quit, hav-
ing disagreed with the company as to
the rate to he paid.

Dcs Moihes, To.—An order was issued
by the state supreme court for the ap-
pearance before that body on May 23
of John Jamieson, of Oelweln, and J. H.
Scales, of Ackley, prominent lawyers, to
answer to the charge of contempt in
having used improper language in ad-dressing the court in a petition for a re-
hearing.

Salt Lake, Utah—A fierce wind storm
has prevailed throughout the intermoun <

tain country for two days, reached uH
climax Friday night and is now rapidly
abating. At Ogden pate glass windows
were blown In and considerable other
damage was done. At midnight tho elec-
tric light service failed, leaving the city
in darkness.

New York—Mary Ellen Lease, the lec-
turer, filed a petition in bankruptcy in
the United States district court. The
liabilities are $3,2-17, and assets ; 52,291
Much of the indebtedness was incurred
as indorser or mortgages given by her
husband, C. L. Lease.

New Fork-rNeither side In th<; ma-
chinists' strike reported any new de-
velopments in the situation. The em-
ployers are awaiting th»- action of the
administration board of the National
Metal "r.;nies association, to be held :i1
Chicago next Tuesday, n;l until
time it is not thought llki ly that any-
thing of importance will develop.

London—Tli" Hon. G. O. <":
servative, has been elected to parliament
for the west division of Shropshire
ceeding Stanley Leighton, Conservative,

y,v. Gore's majority over Al-
lan Bright. Liberal, was 1,080 in a total
vote of 7,958.

San Francisco—V. TsumaJda, assistant
Iscr and head expert in the Tokio

tax superintendent's bureau or customs
:-. rvice of the finar.ce department o-l
Japan. has arrived In this city
to study the methods used in col-
lecting customs duties and internal rev-
in..- taxes at this port. His observa-

tions Probably will result in a complex
re\ i-,ion of the revenue laws there aso/Jh™&°.rtant changes In the moihtt!
"' handling exports and imports.

t£h;;tinla~ After consultation boththe lathing and odelsthing have passedthe bill providing for universal com*munal suffrage for men and giving thesuffrage to women paying taxes on theminimum annual income of 200 kronerin rural districts, and 400 kroner in townsor owning property jointly with their
husbands who pay taxes on such in-comes.

Milwaukee, Wis.—The convention of th«United Switchmen of North America Idconsidering committee reports It was
decided that Switchmen's Journal will Inthe future be Issued from the nationalheadquarters. The present headquar-
ters are located at Buffalo, and It Islikely that a resolution will be adopted
making Buffalo the permanent headquar-
ters of the union.

Chicago—George Adams, one of the old-
est and best known live stock commis-
sion merchants in the West, died at hishome here, aged seventy years. Mr.
Adams came from England, and was In-
strumental in establishing the stockyards In this city forty years ago.

Columbus, O.—Gov. George K." NasK
and party arrived from Sari Francisco,when- they participated in the launch-ing of the battleship Ohio. Gov Is ash
appeared in rather ill-health and waa
bo lame that he had to be supported aa
be walked to his carriage. He declaredhowever, that he will soon bo all right

Milwaukee, Wis. majority cf tho 150
patternmakers of Milwaukee quit wn: k la
accordance with a notice •-' • n several
days ago. THe men demanu an mc*" •»of 10 per cent In wages and a nine- •\u25a0..•day. A representative of one of i.r iu.rg-
est plants in the city said that U;e pat-
ternmakers would not be needed aa long
as the machinists were out.

Havana—The Nationalist conventionFriday night gave unanimous expression
of opposition to the Platt amendment.
Should the Nationalists in the constitu-
tional convention abide by the party dec-
laration, the vote, on acceptance Of the
amendment will be a lie.

Shamokln, Pa. A Robertson & Co., op-
erating the Corbin and Excelsior col-
llerii \u25a0 agreed to hereafter pay their
employes semi-monthly, whereupon th.j
strike of 1,000 mt-n and boys was de-
clared off. The employes will resume
work mi Monday.

Philadi Ipl
cruiser L'Estrees, which arrived hore on
May 5, sailed today for St. Pierre, Ml-
<iu<-lon Island, where tshe will await tho

rival of her commander, who is now on
his way from France to Halifax, N. S.
The vessel Is in temporary charge of
Capt. Moreau. The former commander
of tho D'Estrees, Count do Ram do
Sugny, who in In a hospital suffering
from typhoid fever, is improving.

Milwaukee, Wls. The business of tho
Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel
and Tin Workers i.s conlined to the work
of the-various committees. A brie ses-
sion was held and an adjournment taken
until Monday". A member of the wage
committee said today that that body has
not yet completc-d its report, and ii may
bo Tuesday next before the result of
their many confeiencts is presented to
the convention. The opinion gains in
strength that a slight increase over last
year's scale will be asked.

OKLAHOMA JUSTICE IS SWIFT.

WICHITA, Kan., May 2T>.—A special to
the Eagle says that Bill Campbell, a
negro, was.lynched at Pond Creek, Oklj.,

tonight, by a mcb of 4.0 persons, who
broke down the Jail, took him to tho
scene of his crime and hangod him to a
telegraph pole.

The crime for which Campbell was
hanged was the fatal shooting of Deputy

Sheriff George Smith.

Is Promptly Lynched
Segro Murd«r« Deputy s;i«-rllt mid

M'-sif r-.t Wildwood.
\u25a0 lit. fit WJldw lod has se-

\u25a0

\u25a0

. ar resort today.
me will be given, and t 1

meni has spared no pains to take <^re

of all who may visit Wlldwood tod
Smoking pleasure and quiet.

_
Hr opsju2N£ 3WTH CRU3BSR. 821.75. House Paints 80c to 95c Gallon.

IS«Eu?u^L MJgo^J^gruboer that v- -a Earn pai n ts 45c to 60c Gal.
!mv at {runone !o tv.o M-& LAND. Others hare advanced their prices on Palnti. Wo

ffi™™™t™j%X*™JEfjßL SLUMPS .uaae. Sa.uV color eanl cf palnu. FREE.
>

brln. **twice "frff^^rVf'1/ BMa>_ Wo are offering '. -iMtons, Tin*this amount flffiT TT \u25a0\u25a0 C/IPC^'' Surrey* Roa.l C.'**ts. ltO8(l WaKon*, Slri-hr K./u- find
of mcuey. ,_ -ct^ with aucnor Cutters at 4O PER CENT LESS THAN THEY
a Smith Grabber for 82 i .75, ic~jn™£ proper stops RETAIL FOR. Our »|»--clal V-hip!«. SJelgi and liar,
loo;., DO ft. pullroperop^n.^, S ffiff7R cfisilo«jicontains tho latest and h»M good* for
andKeanug. Sendfor 3p^l ot&? 11' $21 87S ' 1901. Send your name at once and we willBend It freo.
*OTialtBI"'BOBERW 'SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, IHBNNESOTA.

Pan =American Exposition.
A trip to Buffalo enables you, at low rates of fara,

to visit an exhibition not surpassed by the Columbian
Exposition at Chicago, and at the same time to sea
Niagara Falls, the greatest natural wonder of
America. A comfortable journey is assured If you
purchase your ticket via the Burlington.

T. U ««•.. M(\n DnKftr* Ot /HOT?L\ To l NORTHWESTERN. MAIN QCTlGket OlflCe, 400 ROuert St. ' RTAK
) 181. Mississippi valley. 00


